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imaginative programn ta deal wîth
lems that these people face. But
got a rehash of the saine thing we]
in this house for many months, wi
new whatsoever.

If he and his government had
.cerned with the prablemn you w~
thought he would have dane so
deal with the unorganized wo
regianally impoverished workers,i
living on pensions. You would ha
the govemnment would have imple
Woods report recommendatians d
veterans pensions. But no, the ý
has waited aver a year and dane n
respect ta, that report. Yauw
thought the government would
concerned about retired civil serv
impaverished lives. But no, it hasi
increase the pensions of retired civ
The Canada Pension Plan, in whic]
wonderful 2 per cent escalator clai.
lutely useless in an ecanamy wh
annual inflation rate averaging fo
Even with a 2 per cent pension
the people receiving it must live
cent lower standard of living.

You would have thought thatI
ment, dissatisfled with a winter
gram which had some faults and
doubt about that, would have r
program; made it more imagi]
expanded it. But no, the
scrapped the winter warks prog
you would have thought that the,
of one of the few cauntries in the
ized world which. in the last 10 y
average unemployment rate of ar
cent-and saine 40 per cent ta 45
Canada's unemployed are located
alone-would have adopted a cra
ta deal with unemployment. But o:
have nothing like that.

On paper we have a very good
deal with regional econamic disj
in the current budget anly a few
lions of dollars are devoted ta it.
have thought the Watkins report
dations would have been dealt w
meaningful way by the gaver
again we have seen no action. Ir
do we get? We have had a series
which reveal the Herbert Hoover
the gavernment. The solution favo
government is one which has be
by governiments for some 30 year
have sound fiscal and monetary pc
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the prob- a (5:50 p.m.)
nstead we What does thîs mean? It means, of course,

LAve hear an effort ta cut down wherever possible in
it otm the public sector of the economy. We receive

little homilies from the Minister of Finance
been con- (Mr. Benson) and the Minister of Consumer
'auld have and Corporate Affairs day in and day out on
.nething ta this. I should like ta make two points on this
rkers, the issue. First of all, if we are concerned at
'lhe persans times in the short run about inflation and if
ve thought we do want ta cut back on investmnent expan-
nented the sion, why must we always concentrate on the

ealing with public sector? Why are no selective cut-backs
~overnment in force in the private sector of the economy?
othing with Do we need more office buildings which cost
'ould have millions of dollars in Montreal or in any other
have been city? Do we need more gas stations? Do we
'ants living flot need in fact some contrai over the sector
iot acted ta of private income which selects investments
il servants. when we decide ta cut back ta deal with
hi there is a inflation? Some people think we should not
se, is abso- cut back when there is a need for houses.
ich has an They believe that we should perhaps pour
ir per cent. millians of dollars as directly as possible ita
incrernlent, a corporation which would be responsible for
at a 2 per housing. But a government so committed

ideologically ta a privately dominated and
ýhe govern- privately run econamy can think of cutting
works pro- back in only the public sector. Such a gavern-
there is na ment then has the nerve, in my judgment, ta
evised that go ta the public and say it is doing the public
native and a favour when in reality it is cutting back on
governiment funds for housing, haspitals and schools in an
ram. Again already impoverished public sector of the
government ecoflomy.
industrial- I should like ta leave that point because,

ears had an although I believe it is imaportant, I do not
ound 5 Per think the principal method of dealing with
per cent of inflation should be this kind of selective
in Quebec action with a bias in favour of private inter-

sh program ests and against governiment initiative in creat-
f course, we ing a fully employed work force. We need an

expanding and efficient economy. In short, we
should have had white papers whîch con-

programi ta tained policies for full employment. To my
,arities, but knowledge, neyer in the history of this coun-
paltry mil- try have we had such white papers. We
You would receive papers such as the one concerned
recommen- with policies on prices, or whatever it was,
ith i some which we received just before the new year.
nment, but What should be done? I think we should
istead, what quit fooling around with meat prices and
of measures items of this sort. What we should be con-
mentality of cerned with is developing an economy which
>ured by the is as independent as it possibly can be in a
en favoured modemn interdependent warld. This means we
s, that is ta must free aurselves fram the overwhelniing
licies. influence of the United States ecanomy. We


